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UTAN WELL SHOT WITH 80  QUARTS: 
PRODUCTION ESTIMATED 400 DHLS.

HtTERIAL YARDS 
LOCATED IN CITY

The well o f the Colorado-Tex-
Company at Iatan is good for 

400 barrels a day, according to 
tho opinion of A. G. Whitehead, 
superintendent, who was in Col
orado Tuesday. This well was 
«not with 80 quarts of nitro Sun 
4ay afternoon at a depth of 2600 
feet and responded with an in
creased production, which, how
ever, has not yet been tested out. 
It was estimated Monday that 
the well was good for 400 barrels

This well was drilled twenty 
feet into the sand, which differ
ed from that picked up in the 
Underwriters’ well near West
brook, in that it was loose. The 
sand in the Underwriters' well 
was found to be very hard. The 
crew at Iatan is now busy clean
ing out and expect to have the 
hole ready for a thorough test 
within the next few days.

At this time there are several 
geologist* jvorking out different 
properties for Yil companies not 
now operat i c  in the Colorado 
territory, i i  is believed by some 
who have made a rapid and 
superficial examination of this 
territor* that there is good struc- 
tuT- l.i some parts of the county 
which has heretofore been over
looked, according to Arthur W. 
Palmer, who has just completed 
an analysis of these geological 
findings. “ We do not feel that 
our field is completely defined at 
this time,”  stated Mr. Palmer, 
“ and it is evident that some 
parts are to receive a thorough 
test in the very near future."

The old Mineola well in Fisher 
county nbout 16 miles northeast 
o f Loiaine is reported to have 
touched the sand at 2675 feet and 
is showing good possibilities af
ter having penetrated three feet 
¡n ^ th e  sand. This property, 
v * w a s  the original Mineola 
Co/^roposition, wa^ taken over 
by the Texline Company and 
later sold to theToaf Duke inter
ests who now have charge of the 
well and will continue the de
velopment o f this lease

CISCO DEALER PAYS U.MO FOR 
LOCATION CORNER FIRST 

AMD PINE.

W. E. Douthy'of Cisco, extensive 
lumberman and dealer in rig material, 
hat purchased property at First and 
Pine streets as the location for a 
large lumber and rig material yard 
at Colorado. This property, with a 
frontage of 150 feet on Pine street, 
was bought from the owner, S. D. 
Wood, for a consideration of $8,000 
The site *s at presenr being used as a 
wood yard by Mr. Wood. Possession 
will be given January 15.

Mr. Oouthy, before returning to 
Cisco the latter part of last week 
stated that he considered this city as 
offering :deal inducements for the lo 
cation o f a lumber and supply yard 
since development of the Colorado 
field is now passing the wild cat stage 
and score*.of new locations are ex 
pected to be made within the next few 
weeks. At Colorado he will carry a I 
large and varied stock, from which 
ar.y demand for lumber and heavy 
timbers may be supplied.

Mr. Wood state! Tuesday that.
“hipmenti of material stock were ex
pected to begin arriving within the 
next few days and v< uld be stored on 

| the location. No office buildings or 
sheds are to be erected until after the 
first of the year.

Doughty is one of the leading ma 
terial dealers of the Eastland Coun 
ty field. His heaJquarters are at 
Wichita, Tvarsas, where his family 
stilt reside«. He expects to spend 
much of Isis time at the Colorado of 
flee. "7

Messrs. I.amh A Jerry, managers 
of the Continental Supply Company 
of Cisco, dealers in oil well supplies 
were in Colorado recently and spent

IN  M E M O R Y  *•
V

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,

That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks still bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amid the guns below

We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved, and now we lie,
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing hands we throw 

The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders fields.

—John McCrae
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IIF.NRY BROWN 
ORAN C. HOOKER 
OTHÔ C. POSE\ 
TORRENCE ALLISON

ANDY WRIGHT 
BASIL A. DANIEL 
TIM FARLANP 
BILL WILLIAMS

WIDE 'SPREAD’ OF OIL SHOWN TO 
EXIST IN MITCHELL COUNTY F E D
By SII.HMAN EVANS,

(Staff Cor.. Ft. Worth Star-Telegram) 
COLORADO. Texas, Nov. 4.— Less 

advertised than any wildcat field in 
the world, the Mitchell County oil 
field has made a record that hardly 
has ever been approached. Only two 
completions have been made in the 
field. They are located seven miles 
apart. They both have commercial 
production. One of them is a cinch 
pioducer for 129 barrels a day and 
this production is given it on the 
records of the oil and gas department 
of the Texas Railroad Commission.
The other well has yielded a sufficient 
quantity of oil already to assure the 
oil fraternity that, if the hole i> 
properly handled it, too, will be a pro 
ducer of oil in commercial quantttlua

The Mitchell County oil tkM la Uata. 
free of boom or boomleta. Thote Is 
not a speculator that owns a leak« b» 
the field. F*ractieally no ai r«*a#h |. 
for sale. There have been no promo
tion propositions. The principal towns 
of the field, Colorado, or Colorado 

j City, as it is generally called, has 
I never been the lair for Ibnse hounds.
' The Mit. hell county oil field, from 
| the contract for the first test, ha* 
j been a round, straightforward busi

booms superinduced by wild and lurid 
advertisihg and propaganda. Inflated 
values have resulted People haw  
come to the towns, invested under 
wrong apprehensions, and a complete 
destruction o f confidence has result
ed Just such experiences have caua- 
ao the Colorado and Mitchell county, 
people to approach the oil boom stage 
With as much precaution as possible.

[.eases have been kept out o f the 
hands of speculators by the land own
ers by holding their land for a reason 
rble fee, and demanding payment in 
advance for rentals. They have not 
put them in the hands o f the fly-by- 
nighter who made promises for the 
drilling of tests. They have turned 
them over only to the men who could 
put up the money for carrying on the

tion was in, 
f  f̂Mpdu. er, no 
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The fact that the first IM»
|dotion*, seien miles apart, are 
•’urirg oil wells is * story that
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A R M IS T IC E  D A Y

Report from the Ranger-West-, tw" or d“ y* in the city. They 
ern well in Nolan county, a few confirmed the statement that they 
mileft east of Loraine shows the »ere looking for a yard location in 
well to be in satisfactory condi- the new West Texas field and express 
tion with the work progressing, cd themselves a* being pleased with 
as rapidly as possible. the outlook at Colorado. They are

The Traveller’s well on the negotiating for property here and 
Landers ranch has about com- stated they would return soon, 
pleted setting the ten inch cas
ing at about 1800 feet.

The Underwriter’s Morrison
discovery well for the Under
writers on the T. & P. section.

No. 2, has set their 12 1-2 inch They expect to complete this well 
casing at about 440, and at a barring unexpected delays, by 
depth o f about 585 at this time the middle of December, 
the drillers are making record It is expected that the Nat 
time with this well. Messrs. Smith well will be spudded in 
Thompson and Lewis, who are this week: this work having 
drilling the Morrison No. 2, are been retarded on account o f un
experienced drillers, and they ' avoidable delay in the shipping 
are the men who brought in the of tools.

I— ...... —  ----------------——••— ----------+
There"— or “ Over Here," for that 
matter—tor the cause of liberty 
They wont into the* jaws of hell, cast- 
big aside any claim upon life, for 
the purpose of making forever free 
the land of the .<tarn and Stripe*. It 
was the greatest sacrifice that man 
o< uld make, but to them the compcn 
sation was fine, for they went into 
battle and into death with the assiir 
ance on their lips that back in Am
erica mother, sister, wife and others

Two years yesterday morning the 
guns of the Huns were silenced bo- 
fore the onslaughts of the America!) 
and allied armies along the 
burg lines and the other sectors in 
which the right of Democracy was 
assailed by the Hermans and their 
allies. November 11th will remain 
throughout the ages as being one of 
the great memorial days of ImYory 
It marks an epoch in civilization 
triumph. It was on that date that 
the idle dreams of a barbarious Hoh ¡dear to them, and to their posterity 
enzollern to convert the entire civil 
reed world into a commercial pot for 
the fattening of his interests were 
once and for ever crumbled. What 
would have been the position o f Am 
erica today had the Hohenzollern ac 
complished hia purpose? To discuss 
the probable result would be delving 
into things problematic too unhealthy 
for the vigorous civilization that is 
ours.

And. in thinking of what a great 
victory civilization won on November 
11, two years ,ago. we would be in 
viting inconsistency should we omit 
a reverence for those of our boys who 
paid the supreme sacrifice “ Over

would be enabled t«. live in peace 
and prosperity, without their virtue 
being robbed And their land devastat 
ed, as a result of their brave attacks 
in meeting the enemy

And among the casualties to pour 
out their life blood on Flanders fields 
as a sacrifice for liberty and virtue, 
were included nine stalwart young 
men from Mitchell county. May the 
God of the universe hallow their 
memory and cause thought of them 
to ever be present in the minds of 
us all with reverence and apprecia
tion. Armistice day must be more 
than a holiday to the citizenship of 
Mitchell county.

•velpus a* it iN trange. Seldom 
‘ -ny oil field been proven’ in the 
first single test, and although the peo- 

.p!e interested in th* Mitchell cou-iti 
*’l field by no means are claiming ft 
- anything upon which t<> base specu

lation, ,,r In prompt a mad rush of oil 
investors, the *imp!<* facts nre enough 
to make Mitchell county stick as a 
oil producing area.

The peculiar thing about the Cob- 
rudo nil discovery is the attitude of 
the citizens o f the town toward pe
troleum development. Colorado is a 
Maid, conservative West Texas town 
Prosperity has been its lot throu 
•he years. Most of Mitchell count* 
is made of good, tillable land, yielding 
safe agricultural returns to the land 
twner and the farmer, and the town 
of Colorado has enjoyed the incre 
rr.ent from a fairly wealthy trade ter
ritory. What part of the land has 
not been used for farming purposes 
is used for pasturage of range rattle

mi d m  we! 
claimI
w«n
w riters i
v elopmertfN
-< ale. The nmerwrr
ha* no stock fr.r sale, no"
.ilc to the general public. It Orl!o«i 

the tests in Mitchell county because 
it wanted to make production, and 
Upon production;it tv depending for a 
» «•turn on the money, invested. The. 
first completion, owned by the Un- 

j del-writers, is good tor 129 bnrrels it 
i «lay. but that conn-rn has not rushed 

irto the public prints, crying about 
, the producer. It ha* no purpose to 
} nerve by so doing, and the residents* 
I of the town did not make -e.ny claim« 

for the v eil.
Th«- fact of the matter ia that this 

-tory is the result ot' a staff trip for 
the Star Telegram during which par- 
tii ular emphasis was to he laid upon 
the agricultural development of West 
Texas. ■ The town o f Colorado was on 
the schedule for that trip and th« 
fact that oil had been discovered-- 
although th«- Underwriters well was 
brought in last summer—had no part 
in the put poses of u story about Col
orado.

Even after all the welU, and tho 
drilling testa had been seen, the writ
er was urged to be conservative and 
careful. OH being pumped from tho 
ground in two wella, several «veils 
drilling and revernl locations tor wells 
is not enough to convince the people 
of Colorado that things are ready fee 
the reception of Colorado into the 
fraternity of oil cities of Texas, be-

The residents of Colorado have giv i erhse it *s the avowej purpose of Col- 
en co op« ration to the oil operators in oiado's citizenship to have a safe and

sane oil development. •the vicinity. But they have demand 
ed, in turn, conservatism Some ter 
ritories that have looked to he fairly 
promising from the petroleum view 
point have been literally ruined b-

They are having it. Operators o f 
experience, seeking only legitimate

(Continued on Paga 2.)

OPERA HOUSE MOVIES
“ T H E  H O U SE  O F B E T T E R  S H O W S ”

ALBERTUS and ARZULLIA
Vaudeville

Matinee Today and Tomorrow
Matinee at 2 p. m. Night at 7 p. m.

MALE AND FEMALE
» t « • A Paramount Super-Production . ..

f *
* * • w Monday and Tuesday

Constance Talmadge in 
. . ROMANCE AND ARABELLA

’ Also i-

6th EPISODE OF “ BRIDE 13”  *
t

• • Wednesday and Thursday
>*

-• Elsie Ferguses in
WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE

Also
Mack Sennett Comedjr

MEN ARRESTED IN THIS CITY
SENTENCED TO PRISON

M. F. Berry and J. H. Gray, ar
rested in Colorado several «lays ago 
cn suspicion of automobile theft and 
burglary, have confessed to charges 
of automobile larcency returned 
against them by th-.* grand jury at 
Boswell, New Mexico, and received 
prison sentences, according to an As 
sociated Press report carried in the 
El Paso Herald Monday. The men 
gave their names as “ J. T. Smith” and 
“ J. M. Smith”  when apprehended 
here. They were returned to Roswell 
only a few days ago by the sheriff of 
Chaves county.

Following is the article as appear
ing in the Herald under a Roswell 
dr.ta line:

“ M. F. Berry and J H. Gray plead- 
ed gu«lty here to an indictment re- 
t«irne<f fiy the gran! jury charging 
them with the larcency of two auto
mobiles. Berry, being only 17 years 
of age, was sentenced to serve not 
more thaï five and not less than four 
years i:. the state reform school and 
Giay was given a sentence of not less 
.nan three and not more than four 
yean in the state penitentiary.”

Local officers have the information 
that Berry and Gray are the men ap
prehended in Colorado. According to 
a confe« ion made to officers of the 
Icral sheriff*« department, they had 
stolen three additional can, one of

r

which was from Lubbock and another 
from Fort Worth, but it could not I 
be ascertained wh«*th*-r this was true* 
and, if so, if the tivo would be deliv
ered to the Texas authorities for trial, i

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE

MATINEE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

PROMINENT OIL MEN
IN OUR CITY

Mr. W. E. .McKinney of Fort 
Worth Superintendent and General 
Manager for the Empire Drilling and 
Development Company was in our 
city on Wednesday the 10th, for the 
purpose of inspecting the holdings of 
the Company, and arranging for the 
unloading of three strings of stand
ard tools and one rig, which will be 
hauled to their respective locations in 
the next few days.

The rig mentioned will be accom
panied by a crew of rig builders and 
will be immediately erected on the J. 
M Dorn tract 414 miles West and 
South of our city.

Mr. McKinney is an oil man of 
many years experience and is very 
enthusiastic over the outlook in 
Mitchell county and predicta one of 
the greatest oil pools yet discovered ! 
in Texas.

The Empire Drilling and Develop
ment Company are also arranging for 
offices and a field supply house.

o-----------—
If you went to sell your place In

Friday and Saturday, November 12 and I 3
LOUISE GLAUM in LONE WOLF’S DAUGHTER

Arco Nut -  Al St. John Comedy
Prices 25c and 50c

Monday and Tuesday, November 15 and 16
MABEL NORMAND in PINTO

LOST CITY, No. 9
Waiting Career—Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, November 17 and 18
BILL DESMOND in BAREFISTED GALUGER

Bungalow Bungle— Comedy

Friday and Saturday, November 19 and 20

SAGE BRUSHER
Emerson Hough’s Big Story

Window Trimmer— Al St John Comedy
Prices 26c and 60c

Colorado a little ad in the «rant col
umn of the Record «rill soil it.

y
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Kr.iyht is a Californian. They were | 
errly in the Mitchell county field und

TENTS FOR SALE-^Wiil also buy 
poultry and eggs, paying the highest 
price. Also best prices paid for all 
kinds of 2nd hand furniture und 
stoves. Call or see W. B. Hipp at

11-12-p

(Continued f.om Page 1)
business, are h«-avily interested -n *•”  heavy holdings in nearly every!
field. So far. and th.s is written J»e of ,ht. CtJUntVi but most ()f theii I',nce on 2nd street’
ith day of November, not a com ^  ;n th(. ; entraI pHrt of tht. ; ---------------------------------
pany drilling a weL has any stock .or cou tou th w l of thc town> which I F0R SALE— Good piano, practi- 
sale, nor is selling leases to the gen- wll, W ( i  M„  nUv. in tho i cally new; Cash. E. F. King. tf
etal pub’ic. Every location that is bv-

county,
it appears, will have big play in the

, , , fi.ture drilling campaigns. iiog maiie is located by operators >« >
wide experience. Most of the new Jo- , Lndt - writers Cpnvpany is now
rations are being made by the men dulling off*et to ^  Te*as *  Ia 
who located the two producers and l tlC' 
nothing can be raid better for tnem
than that of all the tens of thousands I Drlll>"* ,hl * b^ n ' “ f " 1 
of acres in Mitchell county, and p*r-
fectly nice places to drill a well. :h ij

No. 1. The tffset is mapped 
as the Underwriters Morrison No. 2

The test was
' started but a few days ago and it is 
now down several hi mired feet, and

selected,«even miles apart, a locate •'* ;»  akin«  *-«pid progress, 
which, when drilled, produced (•«.;;■»- 
Icum in commercial production.

The biggest producer is that « ' the 
Underwriters Company. It is the • 
pany's Texas A Pacific No. 1 : ■ •
well is situated on land belonging . > 
the Texas & Pacific Railroad, wh .h 
still owns much of its land-grt- 1 

along its right-of-way in Mitchell 
county. The still further develop
ment of the oil lands in here may 
bring a new chapter in the big rv 
terns which oil has brought to chat 
railroad. The well is 2,1130 feet «it«;*.
The well was shot at u depth of from 
2,350 to 2*,515 feet and it responded

TOMBSTONES—I represent the 
Continental Marble and Granite Co. 
of Canton, Ga. Best monuments 
made. I have a full line »f samples 
and latest designs. Will go any
where. Phone, write or see E. M. 
McCrelesn, Offices at First State 
Bank, Colorado, Texas.

When the Tt-xas & Pacific well was 
drilled a shallow sand was found at 
about four hundred feet. The drill 
pa-ed ‘ hruugh it during the night 
and the oil sard was nut found until _ 

had iit«n cased < tf. The Under
writers \pict to pick up this sand in 
its Morrison No. 2.

The- shallow sand is being drilled 
by -the Cole Petroleum Company on

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made j 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green | 
Phone 56. tf ,

FOR SALE— A Reo one-ton truck j 
in good condition, practically new; j 
for sale at a bargain. See or phone 
J/*sso Louder, Foch, Texas. tf j

THE
W ILLIA M S MILLER

G I I N J
IS OPERATING DAY AND NIGHT

* \ -

And we are in touch with the best markets on Cotton and Seed 

Kindly remember us when you have cotton in town.

A. D. HODGES, Manager

the northeast o f the Texas A Pacific 
of the Underwriters. Cole was the 
riist man to acquire oil acreage in 
Mitchell county He is operating with 
a group o* "
UloOivl'Ig
up by the r  1-wr - people, which 

a thickness of

* Californ. » capitalists. He
or t ie shadow -ami passed

with a flow of 121* bam- 1 ne Weil
was shot in July. Ever siqce then r supposed to humj 
the well riryi been on u»e pump-*; | vd aboyt forty f i t 
iram a, » .  being used for, fuel per 1 The Underwriters Company i- <iri!l- 
1 -es’-tn filhar taftta Uutythe Under-1 ir 
writer» ¡reople are drilling in Mu b

President, Box 38J Abilene, Texas.
11-12-p

Have your electrical wiring done 
by a first-class electrician. All work 
guaranteed to stand inspection o f 
National Fire Underwriters. J. C. 
Fairbairn, Telephone 1.38, Loraine, 
Texas. Pd-11-11

cc m the B»cd we!' '
Ten era] > lil'tNnviT'^nv in H o« 
ty, aî 4 pi**- : ji tioi ».as held ritP *

•n** most important featur« i { : i . 
Trxa»*Ar Pacific No. 1 of the 1 '-i< i 

'■»Titers Company, aside from th* fa ;' 
that it is a produci r. is that \ « . d 
rund is 170 feet thick. Th:» ■‘ tu 
thickect stratum of i ay sand « 
covered ia T,sm Pay ta w 
depth, if the experience that 
vers»' in the petrol«.-.tm wori.l . . .  
true h«ic, will mak.* the veiis 
Ined. Some operators believe ;nat 
th;s is the thickest pay sand ‘ hi 
If id-Cor.tii.ent field.

The 11 emendous'financial \u .. f 
the thicknefa of the sand, reflect« - .n 
a long-lived field, may be nr . . .  • .! 
ir«>m the knowledge that the ir ;/i. 
of wells in the Mitchell t. r • 
cost» a comparatively smal. anvou* t ; 
money. Operators figure that • *•( 
wiii be bored from row oil at . *•'.!
of about |3l*,000. and that th« -■:»
h«* drilled in about f- rty day- ! -«
on present production and the [ :< 
price of oil. the Underwriters T- 
A Pacific No. 1 will return t. 
owners approximately Si***'.'

. year. .
Geological conditions are n . - ' "its 

vorabfe ir Mitchell county f«-r tt.-j 
drilling o f  wel!>. The log of U.« V 
denvritors producer reveals 1 
difficult vs in drilling . Mur« .m 
1^00 feet of the 2,530 feet f • 
ir the Underwriters well'is m. 
bole, which means that far 1» - »
1,500 feet o f casing ha> been u- 
drillit.g operation*. There \\. - 
cave in.

Merely incidental to th - . . t . 
which d«>ê  not probe into tin 
tific a5!>ê t̂  of geology, the di -*•-.■ 
c f  the Underwriter- wHl > \pj- .<ii . 
theory- long held by geologists that the 
Permian • formation was so deep 
this country that production < v r 
ci uhi be reached with drilling mnch r 
ery now being used in petrol« ui- - j 
erations. Th«* Underwriter» •* « nt 
through the Permian at 900 fie : n-
st«-ad of at 3." 00 . ect a- g«-.> .
brd predicted. ,

The Under«liter« located n a 
sloping elevation a short «iistanc«- 
from the town <.f Westbrook, in 
Mitchell county. Erosions of --oil are 
all about it. buttes 1 « mg seen in al
most every direction. No gas ha- y« • 
b< en found, however The Mitchell 
county field may be unother of many 
fields in which petroleum production 
has been found without a ga- flow 
The Oil talent i» expecting gas in tre
mendous quantity, however, if ga» .« 
in the field, in the tests being drilled 
on the holdings of the Renotcx Oil 

• and Land Corporation *«outhea*t «f 
the Underwriters T. & P. No 1 and 
Bcuthwest of the town of Colorado 
and also on I>orn location of the Un 
derwriters Company and the :<rt « f 
the Texanavada Oil Company on the 
Wuffjen lease, both of which latter 
locations are south of the town of 
Colorad s, and are on the Colorado 
river which cuts Mitchell county al 
most in helves.

on
!x mil«- west of the city of 

The location is considered 
lly good, and the weH will he 

h< d with unusui.l interest be 
•• it will be thc first test of the 
ng»-er th« Colorado river, 
is true, o f course, and natural- 
with'«very oil field, there are 

»- >*'-i.t tint field. Some

. hich is 
i 'durado 
i pt . ia

raus

FOR second hand automobiles and 
Fords it will pay you to look for 
Uncle Sam; he has them and will 
sell them at the right price. Uncle 
Sam at T. C. Donnells. tf.

$ 8 5 .0 0  to  $250 .00
John Herber . a 4-mopth student 

o f thc Aoilene Draughon College, has 
accepted a $150 a month position 
with the Humble Oil Company. Free 
72-page book. “ Guide to Business including church bu ild ing, resi- 
SuccesV’ explains written guarantee donee t' id io ts . 1*0.1 t i l  ms Me.J 
to secure positions paying from $<. M. T hom as at C( lorado N ational 
to $250 month to a few more young, 
men and women. Write for ¿i book

KOR SALK— The property be
longing to Presbyterian Church,

Bank tf

and spcvi.il rates now. J, D. Miracle,

:ri« js thtori
J)it‘vo îhiit t
lev well, «n
(* « ’ hlT IV

Wife, ¿.n
nil! bt b:

T A 
that the

tue

X«; 1 is ;;n 
latan- wetl, 

’ ikewise" an
ha; th«- big produc- 
.hi in farther t - t.ie

• •; -t The Marathon fold as laid out 
■ty. University of Texas geologists, is 
’ «eoivti-ally under the town of Lo
raine Speculation is that there is 
cd and gas ¡mduction on ■ its left 
i‘ ;.rk. If that s correct, the T & P. 
\ * !t tnu*t be ¿.n edge well and the
ine between H and the -o-called Iatan 

well woul«l «ivfine the northwestern 
■' its o f « n g field. Th-- Under

writers Smith No, i, therefore, will 
be very ’mporfant.

I a tan.s a cattle loa«ling station on
• ie Tex.i- & i’acific Railroad. There

thm r there but a battery of sec

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
Luring the month o f October, thru 

nn agreement with the Abilene Re- 
I i ter, we are enabled to send, the 
s b*n«iid Morning Daily with the 
Colorado Record at the following re- 
d'tced rates:

The,Morning Reporter for fourteen 
Ju.-t to the south and a little to the ptQnths and the Colorado Ree«ird for

r«.d«> riv-r will be very extensively 
drilled The Underwriters has a lo
cation on the Dorn tract in Block No. 
27 of the Texas & Pacific Railroad 
survey, and is on a b« n«l of the river.

east ■ is th«- location o f the Texana- 
v;«da Company. T'ic* test is on the 
Wtilfjen tract, on the Houston A 
T«-\a« Central Riilway Company's 
• vrvey. A rig has been shipped fo>- 
the U-ndci writers' test.

12 months, both for the sum of $5.50. 
A bargain^our readers will hardly i 
h;-ve a- chance at again soon, as the 
price of newspaper stock fs continu
ally going up. This means that you 
get the Morning Daily Reporter for 

Drilling machinery has been.order- fourteen months and the Colorado 
v>. for the Texanavada test. I he R«n-ord for one year all for the above 
Underwriters Compary. which has . - y T h e  regular price o f the Re- 
b«-en so sucie-sful so faf. will drill perter is $5.00 for 12 months and the 
the well of the R«-notex Oil an«l Land Colorado Record is $2 00 for the same 
Corporation, which is a littfe to th«-( (jnu. an  ̂ which would make the two 
r.orthwe't <-f th«- T«-\avada t«*st. A cost ordinally $7^00. You will save

t on hous« s.
And an oil v

d tl
Th.

an 
: ort

of

tat f.

«p«>t and stockfiens.
The section house» 

re paintod a canary 
s’.- i kj ens and th«* oil 
- painteil drab. The 
’<• - Itavi- in this coll
ii -mali one, but for 

Iroad tation they are 
« urne back th«* rail- 

.hiiigeil stati«»n agcnts. 
waS an Eastener an«l 

• 1 t«i catti«* an«l thè 
Me ha«l 

hort tini«* 
in a big 
and im- 

I *uring 
to 

th«

count!’
«* bút a 
biough 

v«--tock
th,
i • «uccumbed 
\ th must of

-il»

• iut«- *>iu...!ig with vigor and «««n- 
si'-tency. the • icht wore on the
rrooing continued. It rose in ere 
- <*iu!u volume and finally was nothing 
nort of ju-t -drought bellowing. The 

■•cent «fu-paiicd o f sleep and turned 
the-catt'i* ,»ut. .\nd so goes a choice 
’ cry tlv.t - told about Iatan.

But Iatan has an oil wi 11 and be
fore long it may be like New Town. 
Lurk, or Olden, or maybe Ranger. 
The well is th** well of til«* Colorado- 
Texas Oil Company. Th«* name «>f 
Colorado in the title of the company 
h; s absolutely nothing to d«> with thc 
town of Colorado in Mitchell county, 
nor ,»"ith thc Colorado riv«.-r. Thc 
j ioplc interested in the concern live 
in Colorado and the mime of the 
stute was linae«! with the name of the 
state in which they expected t«’> fin«* 
fortune in gushers of liquid gold.

Th«* Iatan well ia 2,630 feet an«l 
was but fiv« f«vt in the aand when 
t'nrthcr operations were hclil up un
til orders from th«* Colorado offices 
of the company could be received. 
The producing sand is a soft sand. 
From the five-foot <b*pth there is a 
production o f five barrels daily, and 
the oil is o f a fine grade.

The Iatan well but a short di> 
tunce from thc Reed well of the Geir-

The opening of th_* Texanavada and t errl Oil Company.
R< notex concerns in the Mitchell! A bunch of wells are to be drilled 
county field are being directed by

rig has. b«-«*n hip! I fo^ this test.
Th«* bringing in o f the Under

writers’ veil and <*f th<* Iatan w«*ll 
loth pruducers. has naturally center 
«•<’ att»*>ition to thi* development ivot 
of the Colorado river, bpt there is 
t«st going down in th«- eastern part <d 
th«* county, comparatively «-lost* ♦ 
the Nointi county lit.e. which ba
be« n watched bv the jetroleum tal«*nt 
a- d will be until it is complete. It i- 
the test o f the Travelers Oil Com 
pi ny.

Th«* company is made up «-ntir«*l\
, f • .  |nK miernne t o f N Moxlco,
• » »and \<-\ ■: la Dm
was financed by then and by their 
customers. Th«*y not only sold then 
. , I.u« soKh th«-*-i Mitchell count«
t.il lands

Th«* company. h<* -r«n its initial o p -1 
erations in New .Mexico, but - >on b«*- 
«ante convinced that there was no 
hi-- pay there and moved it* «lernc-k I. 
to th«- »resent location, which is eight) 
mil« s soqth of Loraine. The rig an 1 
maidiincry i re the best in tie* c<> 
try and the new hole has been c.ir- 
fully ha- «(led. Th«- t« .-t is now down 

lore than 2.000 f *«*t end it will s-mn 
. el tti tho pay depth-.

ti- for Chlorad >. it is a well built 
Im-ihess town, with banks strong in 
depositf. and merchants with largo, 
stocks of goods. In tim«-s pnst thc 
chi« f concern o f th • business coin-k 
munity has been in taking can* of thc I 
trade toriit<»ry.

The city has an interesting from i 
tier history. At one time there was 
a sporadic boom and mule drawn, 
street cars traversed the' principal! 
-tr«-«*ts. It wus the only trading point j 
f«*r an immensely large territory. It , 
is a t‘ictur* s«tue town, settled on the 
banks <«f the Colorado river, and 
there is beautiful scenery in its vicin
ity. * I

And that hotel is real. A writeup, 
about Colorado would be incomplete I 
without it. Most anywhere that' 
traveling men get together they talk | 
nl out th«- hotel at Colorado City, th«-; 
way tht'j’ feed. We'l, it must be told. ' 
There is a hotel here which feeds re»' 
cream and non-licorice coffee, coun
try eggs and country butter anil lots 
of other good thing» of a morning

$1.50. The above will apply to all 
»ho »ish to renew as well as the new 
s ibscribc-rs.

GIRLS WANTED To work in 
Colorado Steam Laundry. Experience 
not nt-r«- sary; $2.50 per day to be
gin. $3,00 paid after few weeks work. 
( all or phone Colorado Steam Laun
dry. tf

FOR SALE A standard 10-ft 
w'rdmill, nearly new. This incluile- 
st< cl tow« r with all piping, cylinder, 
etc. A bargain for «tuic-k -al«*.' See 
Mi*. <’ Douglas. E--st Colunulo. 11-10

STR W ED — Lien’ Jet s«-y h«-if*-r. «* 
months *ld, marked crop and und«*r- 
1.it in right ear. swallow-fork in 1« ft 
I’ « a nn-i notify or ) hon«*. 410 LAS. 
R. 1'. Birmingham. Reward. 11-lPp

FOR S\l,h A Maxwell Truck in 
ip-t class condition for sale at about 
om*-lmlf price. Truck guaranteed, to 
b« in A-l condition. See it at the 
\voniack & <’«>. Garage. <tft

FOR SALE A gctc-d auto trailer ir. 
«rood condition; s«-il cheap. Also rear 
i -rembly for Foni touring car, new 
See or phone Lon Allmond.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Duiuney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must 
References.

furnish

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th«> City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgaon.
Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Store

Ray Knight and S. A. Sloan, suc
cessful iuyritorx in other fields. Mr.

1 native of Fort W orth and 
of the aviation service. Mr.

in the immediate fuiurr in the region and feeds chicken, fried and the 6th 
of the «eritrei part of the county, and .or ways, lunch and evening dinner 
along the Colorado river. Tradition-, On every table that is set there are
nJly the oil man 
»long streams o:

« has played sites -everal kinds of meat.. It is ti 
f  water. The Colo- j eling man's paradise.

¡ V -

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
L**im —Notary Work—Contract».

DR T. H. BARBER 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149. Office 191 
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

A N

A .
E X P E R T

/: ■ Í.
i V  n the Well Known Establishment of- - - -«* •(

,v:

IV.
C O M P A N Y

OF ATLANTA
, Will l*e in attendance at uur store on

N o v e m b e r  1 6  t h .
The firm of A. K. Hawkes Co. stands pre-eminent among 
optical houses in the South. Established in 1870, they have 
completed Fifty Years of Satisfactory Service to the public. 
It will be the part of wisdom for you to avail yoursqlf of 
this opportunity and have your eyes examined* Many per
sons are ¡n -• rious need of an optician’s advice, although 
they have never connected their troubles with any imp 
ment o f the vision.

Absolute Dependability and Honest
Built the Reputation of HAWK]

Tiny are deserving o f the utmost cmfi ¡«’hdP and 
we pe.rvnally stand back of their goods and work

We are their only Authorized Representatives in 
Colorado. Texas

There i> n* charge for a careful examination and we urge 
otir customer.' and the general public to take fullest ad
vantage of this opportunity.

AT
W. L. DOSS

Dont Forget the Date— Nov. 16

PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP
I am  n o w  b o o k in g  ord ers  fo r

East Texas Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 
$ 1 0  per case of 6 buckets delivered.

E v e r y  b u ck et  s tr ic tly  guaranteed

Joe X. Etheridge
L o r a i n e ,  T e x a «

i
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Kill That

CASCARAß QUININE
Jy AND

^ o m W  t a  Grippe
roa

Colds, Coughs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take ch«nce\ Keep this »t«n«lard remedy h*o«'y lot the first sneere.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 day»— Excellent (or Headache

Quinine in this form doe» not affect the head—Caacara ia beat Tonic 
Laxative— No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL I
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at the Colorado Bargain H
.

STARTS FRIDAY 1

P

o. 
a r

APRONS 
BOY’S CAPS 
BOUDOIR CAPS 
BUTTONS, all Kinds 
BELTS
CIHILDREN’S BLOOMERS 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
CHILDREN S HOSE 
CHILDREN’S Underwear 
CHILDRENS ROMPERS 
CHILDREN’S SHOES 
CHHILDREN’S HATS 
CHILDREN’S CAPS 
CLOTHING FOR Everybody 
CRETONNE 
COLLARS and CUFFS 
CUFF BUTTONS 
COMBS
CORSET COVERS ,
CORSETS . %
CORSET LACES 
CURTAINS \ ‘
CROCHET COTTON i
CROCHET HOOKS 
CAMISOLES 
CANVAS l
DOMESTIC
DRAWERS * 1
DRESS GOODS i
DRESS BELTING 
DRESS FASTENERS 
DRESSES, Silk Wool and 

Gingham L
DRY GOODS 
DUCK
EMBROIDERY 
ELASTIC 
EMBLEMS
EAR SCREWS 
FLOUNCING 
FELT HATS
FANCY WHITE GOODS 
GEORGETTE WAISTS 
GLOVES. All Kinds 
GABERDINE 
GOWNS 
GINGHAMS 
GARTERS 
HATS 
HAT PINS 
HAIR GOODS 
HAIR NETS 
HOOKS AND EYES 
HOSE
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
HAIR PINS 
HOSIERY for Everybody 
HOUSE DRESSES 
HOUSE SHOES 
HOUSE LINEN 
KNEE PANTS 
KHAKI PANTS 
KHAKI CLOTH 
KNIT TIES 

KNITING GOODS 
KNIT UNDERWEAR 
KID GLOVES 
LACE
LADIES SUITS 
LADIES DRIVING GLOVES 
LEATHER COATS 
LINGERIE GOWNS

I*

ilv

•STORE W IL L  BE CLO SED  T H U R S D A Y  NOVE• 1 %
The Big Crush is here. Down go Prices. We knew it was comming. A reajustment 
sale, we being the 1st to announce a general reduction on everything to wear, such 
as clothing, Shoes. Hats, Ladies ready-to-wear, Dry Goods and Notions. Not having 
confidence in %the market we did not book much for fall and by doing so we are sav
ing the buying public from 25 to 30 per cent on this purchase. The reduction may 
seem little to some of you in comparison with the drop in cotton price.

R E A D  T H E S E
SHOESi ~

of quality, made of leather—the 
kind we always sell, including 
the well known brand the RED 
CROSS, in French and Military 
Walking Heels; Black and Brown 
Kangaroo, Kid and Imported 
Russian Calf.

$4.95 Old Time Sale $ 4 .2 5
$6.65 Old Time Sale # 5 .6 5
$7.50 Old Time Sale # 5 .9 0
$9.35 Old Time Sale # 8 .5 0
$12.90 Old Time Sale # 1 1 .5 0  
$13.95 Old Time Sale # 1 1 .9 5  
$16.00 Old Time Sale # 1 4 .0 0

Mens Shoes—all leather—such 
as Crawford and Friedman and 
Shelby; in all the latest styles; 
reduced to Old Time Prices.

$ 3.65 Old Time Sale # 3 .2 5  
$ 4.25 Old Time Sale # 3 .4 5  
$ 6.00 Old Time Sale # 5 .1 0  
$ 9.90 Old Time Sale # 8 .4 0  
$11.50 Old Time Sale # 9 .9 0  
$12.25 Old Time Sale $ 1 0 .5 0  
$14.25 Old Time Sale $ 1 2 .9 5

P R I C E S !
in Mea-urinjr up to

C O M P A R E  T H
UtiiYS DRESS SUITS

nu-Hsurablj 
OM- ideal.

<ioo(| «'ixpoxitionx received 
mote» sanction— natarinir. »

, ' ' '■••irarded nu.Ve a special purchase of
1 <|vantitie.o when it comes t„ rncUL _  c  .. . .

n i u p  t„ the stamlar.h the s P " * 8  S U 'tS a lld  e x t r a
which we have bought es-

r for this sale, to give our
Suits ut Ti I

■ 211 nentne-s in appe-ü .m. c ■ f  an *’*1™ special value
the same i „1 "-«iuìmic. our 0!d Timt, Sa|e c omP
«Ir«««*«  ;" " i ........ hcahh Was another renul i . .•dresses. . \ our prices before buym g

$20.00 Old Time Sale $ 1 3 .2 5

LADifWc
Mit-

Silk,, Sert;;;
New styles 
the latest sith., ,!

in

$25.00 Old Time Sale $ 1 6 .7 5  
$30.00 Old Time Sale $ 2 2 .5 0  

• $35.00 Old Time Sale $ 2 8 .2 5  
$40.00 Old Time Sale # 3 2 .2 5  
$15.00 Old Time Sale $ 1 1 .7 5

CORSETS and BRASSIERS

Henderson Corsets and Bras- 
siers— Supreme in quality and 
style. Prices materially re
duced on OLD TIME SALE

1 0 0 PAIR BOOTS
BENCH MADE AT

100

$ 16 .90  THE OLD TIME SALE PRICE

MENS OVERCOATS
OLD TIME SALE

We have a special purchase of
Men’s Overcoats, well worth 
from $27.50 to $30.00- 
as long as they last, in the Old 
Time Sale $ 1 8 .9 5

MENS PANTS

OLD TIMIK SALE
$ 5.00 Old Time Sale $ 3 .9 5
$ 6.50 Old Tim«- Sale $ 5 .4 5
$ 7.50 Old Time Sale. # 6 .4 0
$ 8.25 Old Time Sale $ 6 .9 0
$ 8.85 Old Time Sale $ 7 .9 5
$ 9.90 Old Time Sale # 7 .5 0
$12.50 Old Time Sale $ 1 0 .3 5

Mens Clothing to fit the Stttut 
the Young. In the leading bran«

Hart, Schaf 
and St

Some suits that were retailing as 
our prices in the OLD TIME SA1

$29.50 Old Time Sale at $2-4.40 
$35.00—Old Time Sale at $29.00
$42.50—Old Time Sale at $32.5C

Fifty Hart, Schaffner and Marx 5 
you leave home to get We will

MENS DRES
$12.50 Kind—The Old Time 
$35.00 Kind— The Old Ti

All other overcoats r e ”

—
You can find here a Sweater to f; 
OLD TIME SALE. They are the

High Grade Mens Suits— Odd L

$14.85 -ATTE) 
$ 14.85 IN THE (

They are $22.50 and $27.51

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY
No goods on approval. No goods charged. Our sys
tem of doing business is well known to the buying pub
lic. Every statement will be made good.

«

Everything Goes— Nothing is Reserved in this Sale
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drama entitled, Home 
presented at the Crystal 

on last Friday night by the 
of Mias Marie Coffee, 

r t f  men played and most enjoyable 
The house was full and 

had to stand daring the time, 
netted was fifty dollars, 

into the fui^p of tha 
Parent-Teachers dub to M  used for 

purpose*.

W. F. and F. C. Sloan 
were over Saturday for a

u visiting her
few hours.

Mias Maye Whiu 
enter at Brown wood

A case of diphtheria is reported in I 
the John Richburg home, that of his 
three-year-old child.

a
V
V 
1 
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i
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W. E. Knott has returned to his 
home at Elkhaat.

C. F. Glass is among the new sub- 
scribe rs to The Record ♦his week.

Mias Menta Finley, is reported bet 
ter this week. Her many friends 
hope to see her back at her post of 
dety soon.

Mrs. DeBaum and baby of El Paso 
ard Mr*. McDaniel of San Antonio 
are guests in the home of their par
ent«, M. F. HaU ani wife.

W. B. Wimberly of Sweetwater was 
visiting old friends here Tuesday.

John Lindsey is having his resi
dence torn down snd a new modern 

bwih.

enG.aGthf.H stia
Quite a number of representative 

citizens of We§£brook and surround 
ing country met here Tuesday after 

j noon and inaugurated a movement 
looking to a permanent organization 

i of this entire community for the pur 
1 pose of promoting its interests along 

T. A. Bankhead and wife and baby j lin™ commercial industrial, agricul 
arrived Saturday from Burkburnettltura1' cducat.onal, moral and social
and will visit their parents at Cham- I A temporary organization was ha.

! ard a committee of five, including two
*>,0n‘ ! merchants, two farmers and stockmen

Collis Carroll has returned to his and a local minister, were appointed 
home at Shiro. to draft articles of agreement, or by

laws. setting forth the aims, objects 
ard procedure for the permanent or
ganization to be perfected on next 
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o’clock, at an 

Miss Irene Garland and sister, Mrs.' adjourned meeting for that purpose. 
Barna Haney and baby girl, were over to be held in the auditorium of our 
from Roscoe Saturday. |S<hool building, at which time a pro

gram of entertainment will be giveri. 
Bit Turnip*. yp g Cooper, secretary uf the

Mitchull county soil is noted for | Colorado chamber of Commerce 
fine production, and it was pnpren ;Ccunty IudKe j .  C. HaU. County Farm 
again this week when Henry Calde- Demonst‘rator W. A. Dulin and . ye 
way brought to town a fine sample of j editor or a Record staff man, have 
turnips. They were cl the Purple Top Wen urRenUy invitetl to be pre.sent 
Flat Dutch, and Purple Top White L ,  aid our ,oca, k.aders in k,nding 
Globe varieties, which averaged in , their valjaK assistance in launching 
weight 2 3-4 and 3 pounds each. They ^  important enterprise, 
were grown on his farm south of town u  u confident|y expected that a 
and he has an immense patch of them. ]arK<f alt4?ndance of all classes and 

Married. sexes of Westbrook community will
|At the home of Rev Linder north gather on this occasion and enter en 

of town, on last Tuesday night, B. A. thusiastically into this organization 
Rayburn and Mias Annie May Kidd for the upbuilding o f this side of

List your land and city property 
with me. 1 have buyers now.— J. A. 
Sadler.

Try our Free Service Station; we 
carry only best gasoline and oils— C. 
E Myers.

Don’t forget the bargains lr
r.ess and Cook Stoves to be F
Beal's.

Druggists 
ters.

Sundries— W. Char-

I have bought the teams 
floats and Trucks from 
S. D. Wood, and am now 
ready to do your hauling
On the job all the time, 
nd will haul anyhing, day 
or night.

H. H. WILSON

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY
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LJeyd Hitt left Thursday night for 
Dallas and other {dace* where he will 
vririt a few day*.

Charlie MrAnally who recently 
m —  here from Jacksonville, is re
ported quite sick at hir brother's home 
in the VaoUUa community.

Mitchell county and keep step with 
the onward progress und development 
of our county now being so effective-

Hiram Wimberly, a traveling sales- 
mm out of Dullas, was busy here this 

He is a son of W. B. Wimber
ly mad has visited here. He will soon 

to Ahflene.

M. Thompson, accompanied his
. Mrs. T. J. Harmon, home to

S. W. Altman has returned from 
Aduqtea and reporta Mrs. Altman
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W. B. Cooper, the hustling sec re 
tary of the Chamber of Commerce ot 
Colorado, was over here on business 
Friday.

Mrs. Sloan has returned from Gor 
man. where she visited her daughter, 

will spend the winter here with 
daughter, Mrs. Alonso Phil-

Mis. L J. Pierce had as Sunday 
garst«. Mrs. G. A. Hutchins, and chil
dren. Mrs. C. M. Thompson and chil

li- 
«1 
t i  
P« 
th
e< a?.* 
cry now 
•ration

Quite u number of Loraine people 
the Travelers Oil Well Sunday 

asked Manager Alexander the 
amount of questions concerning

i------  They were S. E. Brown and
wife, D. K. Wray and wife, Charlie 
aad John Coffee and wife and baby, 
A. G. Courtney. W. F. Altman, Hiram 
Toler and daughter, Mis* Josephine 
Toler, W. E. Hollingsworth of Sweet
water.

were united in marriage. They stole 
a march on friends and parents and 
surprised all. They left the same 
night for Vaughn where Mr. Rayburn ly manifested by our chief county city 
has employment as a mechanic. Best ° f  Colorado and other live an 1 pro 
wishes of friends will accompany this gtessive communities of the coming 
youthful couple into their new home. : Ban/ier ( ounty of Western Texas

The Westbrook gin, under the effi 
Hamilton -Ham*. > cient management of Mr. W. W

A pertty home wedding occurred in \Vade, is rapidly converting the many 
the I ¿one Wolf community on last i thousands 0f  pounds o f seed cotton 
Wednesday evening at 8 oclock. when now bejnK picked in this community 
Mr. Charlie Hamilton and Miss Vella irto buni reds of bales, and our cot 
Harris were married at the home of ton yard und,.r „ „ r public weigher, 
the bride's partnts, Mr. and Mrs. „V J Mr. Smith, is kept almost to its full 
H. Harris. Rev. S. H. Young uflW capacity. Had the price of this lead 
ated. Only tlie relatives and a few ¡n^ commodity of our country main- 
clisest friends witnessed the cere- ' tained its price of last yeans crop, our 
tr.ony. The bride has been reared in ptopk, would indeed be most prosper- 
this county, is a lovable character and OU8 financially, but with our splendid 
was at her best in a pretty gown o f , f tedf forage and truck crops, good 
white mcssaline and georgette combi- ,yra88 and fat cattle and splendid pro* 
nation. The groom wore the conven j pects for a lasting oil field, we should 
tional black. After congratulation* m,t be disheartened, but take courage 
and YiiMvrTTg- of the many handsome • and forward in the greater devel

opment >f the wonderful resources of 
our magnificent country 
■>t or me test,
been dipped f'liifhis test, 
bringing in of the Under- 
veil ami of the latan well 

l.i.lucers, has naturally center 
ion to the development west

. ..  , .dorado river, bpt there i-The nine months old baby of Mr. t ,. „  _  „  . ,  l r down III the eastern palt otand Mrs. Tom Mahoney, after a few. ,, intv, comtiurativ«y clou- i 
days illness, died Monday. The death
was caused by something the child 
hrd swallowrcd, causing a stomach 
trouble Burial was made on Wednes 
dry at the Lone Wolf cemetery. Sym
pathy is extended the parents in the 
loss of their baby

G, W Hendrick rt>ceived a message 
Sunday stating the death of his young 
b-other.

oncNuseful giftf. refreshment* were 
served the guests Mr. Hamilton is 
a prosperous young farmer and he 
and bride will be at home on a farm 
east of town after the first of the 
year. Congratulations and good 
wishes are extended them by many

A

NOVEMBER
COLUMBIA
RECORDS

NOW ON SALE
as well as a big new selection of stock records 
containing many old time favorites in

SACRED, VOCAL, HAWAIIAN 
and NOVELTY NUMBERS

Have'you heard the Brunswick Records— the 
record with “ Individuality Graven in Them?”

Our Stock of
Columbia 6ra!onolas and Brunswick Phonooraphs
is complete, prices from $32.50 up. Make 
the family happy by giving a Phonograph for 
CHRIS 1M AS. Machines bought now, stored 
until wanted.

Terms to Responsible People
Our personal guarantee with every machine 

sold.

J. P. MAJ
JE W L E R  A N D  O P T I

"Most pfoplt v t willing ti 
pend Í 10 Sr in »n effort 
to win »  I5=spriur

ft ic

county, line, which hn-- 
led by the petroleum tiilont 
* until it in complete. It i- 
f the T aveler« Oí’ Com-

i 1 #
lompany i> mode up entirely

If you want to l»e sure of 
getting your money’s worth 
patronize the business firms 
that guarantee to give you 
full value for your dollars. 
This.can be applied to lum
ber and building materials 
as well as anything else.

Haven’t you often bought 
an inferior product, when 
the same mony could have 
purchased A Number One 
article? We strike right 
from the shoulder when we 
tell you that every ddBar 
you spend with us is backed 
with a gurantee o f saticfac- 
tion. Our message to you 
is to "Buy Right What You
Buy.”

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LunU r Daaalrt 

COLORADO TEXAS

Pickens Grocery 
and Market
We are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit cheaper than 
any one else. We are selling Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.
— Give us a trial order, 
orders of $2.50 and up.

We will dukrmt

/
Pickens Grocery 

and Market
t

1 i?  17
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PULLMAN CAh t:

H. Hihon and family left Satur- 
.«»r B  Paso to make their home. 

Grady Finlow is busy in Colorado 
this week.

si
fr
M
al
R
b
Q
it
h
1
n
it

Forty-Two Club.
The 42 Club was entertained by 

Mrs. Malrin Stevenson on Friday af
ternoon. The members were present 
and enjoyed the usual number of 
rounds at progressive 42. Ref real
mente were served. Three out-of- 
town ̂ visitors were present, Mrs. 
Adair Ccorge of Big Springs, Mrs. 
McDaniel of San Antonio, Mrs. De 
Baum of El Paso.

R. H. Neil of Gorman has rented 
the new Masonic building and will put 
in a furniture store soon.

Philomath Club.
Mrs. Malcom Blakley was hostess 

for the Philomath Club on Friday af
ternoon. The first lesson in the second 
magazine was led by Mrs. Arlie Mar
tin. All members seemed prepared 
ard answered the questions. Roll call 
was answered by each with a current 
event. A short business session was 
held, at which Mrs. Rowland resigned 
ar press reporter, in favor of Miss 
Toler. Three new members were re- 
ceivd. The lesson this wek is the 
Promulgation of the Monroe Doc
trine. The club will meet with Mit , 
C. B. Reeder. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. J. W. Smidey has employment 
at W. L. Edmondsons.

W. H. Harris and family motored 
to Colorado Saturday.

The management of this 
popular Cafe takes very 
great pleasure in announc 
ing t<^the public that the

PULLMAN CAFE
is now the most popular 
place in town.

CLEAN. COOL ANI) 
SANITARY

Our dinners will be as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We are 
not to be outclassed in ser
vice, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night

PULLMAN CAFE
Lanky Corvcr.

City Garage
FOR GOOD SERVICE

and supplies such as

CAS, OILS, FORD P A R T S
1 PER CENT OFF ON GOODYEAR TIRES. SEE US.

EASTMAN KODAKS 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES

Farmers Gin C o.
E. M REESE. Pres. J.T . JOHNSON. Sec.

MITCHELL COUNTY FARMERS

4 ■

* A limited amount of Stock of the com
pany is now offered to the farmers of 
Mitchell County. \ Come into this com
pany and share in the profit. Patronize 
your own gin by bringing your cotton to 
the Farmers Gin. We have night crews 
and will gin your cotton any time— day 
or night. No waiting at this gin,

We Buy Your Seed at Best Market Price.
auiUw

F A R M E R S  G I N  C O .

-1



T H S  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

IDEAL WIFE DECLARED TO
BE ONE WHO CAN COOK

A Man Is Known by the Company He Keeps
In financial affairs as in social is this 

true.

This hank takes pridi in flu success of 
its customers. You will appreciat* financial 
acquaintnee anil company with our depositors

¿Lm stM'1 you to keep company with vs 
ayu! offer you a service which has helped 
others to success and indepi ndence.

A certain amount of your income invest- 
ed in Government Savings Stamps -is not her 
backlog in your financial cared’.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000.00

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits

I?
I

■ 9 -

The . . . . . . . . . Bank
COLORADO, TE7AS

!
!
i

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president. 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier 
P C COLEMAN.

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE

^  ̂  ,> fr.% ç. c. fr c . ^  1*- y  -T 1  4

Of atl the requisites of the ideal 
wife, itie chief one is that she be a
good cook, according to thirty replies 
to questionnaires read Sunday night

1 to a congregation at London Heights 
M K. church, in Kansas City.

Thirty unmarried men answered 
questionnaires mailed cut by the pas
tor. and all placed this one requisite 

| at the head of the list. Many other 
| requirements were ’set out as neees- 
| scry for the ideal wife, hut none was 
‘ deemed so important as the ability toI
cook.. -

"1 have too much good cooking at 
l home to tolerate burned eggs, heavy 
biscuits ami other culinary failures,” 
wrote one eligible, who evidently is 
living at heme with mother and dad.

Home 1 if«• was the second major re
quirement of the men folks, according 
to the questionnaires. Of the thirty 
men who filled out questionnaires 
twenty-seven placed this as second io 

I importance.
With almost complete unanimity, 

•j| t̂ je men condemned the butterfly 
sj* | type of wives.

“ They are attractive and nice to 
play with, but as i wife- nothing 

i doing.’’ one prospective husband said 
' in his questionnaire. Loud laughter 

.. fiom the congregation greeted thi 
A quip when read.
t ! A questionnaire from a confirmed 

I "male flirt;'' the Rev. Mr. Hnusati be- 
j ing authority for the appellation,
■ described an ideal home minutely,
! and set out that do woman dr girl 
easy to get nequaintcj with would fill 
his requirements as en ideal wife.

Plenty of 88 oil leases in Blank at
the Record office.

Genuine Indelible Ink ic f  stamping 
linen, etc., for sale at the Record.

Typewriter

The Record has a full 
various kinds o f typewrit«?

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Oar Risk Jast How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

N ot o n e  p e n n y  w i l l  R i c h -T o n e  
coa t  you .  I f  It d oesn 't  p r o v e  o f  
g -n u ln u  w o r t h  In t r e a t ln r  y o u r  
rase .

Y o u  nre  to  be  th e  Judge— tr y  
this  f a m o u s  ton ic— If It d o e s o  t 
b r in g  to y o u  n ew  e n e rg y ,  o. 
s p len d id  a p p et ite ,  res t fu l  s leep, 
p e a c e fu l  and quiet n erv es  — If It 
doesn 't  d e s t r o y  that t i red  f e e l in g  
and build  y o u  up. then R i c h -T o n e  
«•til be  tree  to  y o u —It w i l l  not 

• y o u  a n y t h in g  — »•*« « » e

Vo. o w e  It to  y o u r s e l f  to  tryt h t.M : V nu o«o
It fit * it it i it,. i. i' ml fr ien d s  to
I e vt I \ • h • p b r ig h t  o fi vt I . 1 -i( y i. i oddv of cheek.

r r , - 11 i t  ur work w ith
„• siii ilo on y o i ir  l ips!

On each  b o t t le  Is p la in ly  print 
ed ••ntiuiey c h e e r fu l l y  r e fu n d e d  
If not e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y , "  end 
y o u r  n u n  lo ca l  d ru ggta t  w i l l  let 
y o u  i r v  R i c h -T o n e  o n  th is  
m o n e y - b a r k  gu u ra n te e .

One u ser  s a y s :  waa run '#¡1
d o w n  a f t e r  n bad c a s e  o f  'Hu.' ■
w a s  In bed f o u r  n ion »hr. u n d er  '
the cu re  o f  five d o c to r » ,  h ad  n e r 
v o u s  p r o s t ra t io n ,  c o u ld  not s leep  
and  ate  very  , i t » lc  I got  a bottb i 
o f  y o u r  w o n d e r f u l  ton ic ,  Rlch'-  
T on e ,  and k m  n o w  • a t in g  th ree  
t im es  a d a y  an d  I s u re  s leep 
sound. I rntmiit »¡ty e n o u g h  fo r  
y o u r  w o m b  r fu l  ton ic ,  U l c h -T o n a , .  
it 1» » ,  i ' h  l t „  « n i g h t  In go ld ,  
saved  in* SaO.U0 o r  I'hMiO as I W a s 1 
g o i n g  to M in era l  W ells ,  b u t  I  d o  
not nerd to g o  n ow . th a n k s  to  
K ic k -T o n e . ”

R i c h -T o n e  m a k e s  m o r e  red
c o rp u sc le s ,  e n r ich e s  and  purif ies  the M ood  r o n t s ln s  a ll  th e  e l e 
ment:, i . i l(,t u  m os t  In m a in ta in 
in g  strength and v ig or .  R ic h -  
T o n e  reals  the tired n erves ,  re -  
» to res  appetite .  Induces  h ea lth fu l  
s l e e p — It g iv e s  to  yOn'aJI those 
th in g s  w h ich  mean e n e r g y  and  
w ell  b e in g  Get a b o tt le  t o d a y  o n  
« u r  ■nuncy-tuick guiirfiatee .

« Sold and guaranteed locally by
W. L. DOSS. Colorado

i ». -

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Pure Bred Lone Star Cation Seed
The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 

has secured a limited amount of

PURE BRED LONE STAR

Cottonseed
for planting next season.

It is important that you book your 
next year’s seed NOW, as the demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bove the supply.

These feeds are Certified Pure Bred 
A guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

r;At.k srrn  company.. Austin, t ix a s
t .enllrm en. week 1 have sold ten b«lcs  o f  ynnr lrf«ne Star
Cotton o f f  o f  the four hundred sere« I planted for  you tin« 
peii»on. It brought iuc a premium o f  from twelve dollars and 
f l ftv  rents to fourteen dollars t o r  bale premium, due to the 
heavy lengthy staple It produced. It r.m from one und one- 
sixteenth to one and three Sixteenth Inch sinpla.

I want tw o  hundred bushel* o f  you r  best Lone Star 
Seed again to plant the same laud »gain  next ycur.

W ith  best wishes, I am 
Very  truly yours, (S ign ed ! W . K. BINGHAM.

See W. A. Dulin, Your County Farm Agen!, About These Seed At Once

THE STATE OF TEXAS, AND 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

111 importi 
The men wer»

To J. W. Solomon, J; H. Dunn, I«.
! I*. Glasscock, Jno. T. Beal, the Un- 
! known Owners and aii persons owning 
J  or having or claiming any interest in 
the land or lots hereinafter described,

I the same being delinquent to the 
| State of Texas and County .of Mit
chell for taxes, an 1 the same lying 

I and being situated >»> the County'of | tionnuiiv 
¡Mitchell, and State of Texas, tow it:

| Lots Nos. Thirteen (18) and Four- 
| teen (14) in Block No. Fifty-two 

(52) o f the.Town of Colorado; which 
said land is delinquent to the State 

J  of Texas and County o f Mitchell for

The “ clinging vine" Was likewise 
condemned; Capable women m en ei .Mitchell County 
much in demand, if the ten question 
r
type are to be beli wed. lication >>f this- Citation

| wrote her that ha. was without funds
. ----------  and that he would come back and live

To the Sher i f f  or any Constable o f  ; with her as her husbend if she woold 
GREETING: «ml him the money to come home;

v . I, . , .. i i ,  that, at great sacrifice, sha did so,
l,u '* ' M *' (’it; • " ilP(| Defendant appropriated the sama

ires dealing with the clinging vin>-1 Summon Jirti CulLphcr by making pub. and never returned-to her. That dur-
citch ing « 1 this time Plaintiff loved her

, i r . -  , bat ! and war at all times1 he tjfpe is not condemned as a type.'week for four consecutive weeks pre-
but. simply does not qualify as a wife, j vioua to the return day hereof, in ready, willing mid anxious to live with 

him and be u true wife to him but
The q jest ion of children was next 5?n,,‘ newspaper published in >oui Defendant callously and cruelly re-
I «  I , , , , , . I ...... ............. ..........  ! g s K u t a r t J M  s t s s e j ä : ? -* »> «•  *■*«.« * > .* '“ >q u e s t  i n n n u in  

n ot  - o  d é l i ca t*
lished therein, but if not, then in the 

1,1 nearest county where a newspaper i«’ 
touching upon this phase of manic i publi bed. to appear at the next reg- 
life a» i he girls were in their que*- ular term of the District Court of

d Ucri all ‘'Rtcheir County, Texas, to be held atlast week. the Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
uennimug.- ,h‘‘ opinion that mar- Tt.XMS( on th(. lth Monday in Novem-
ried life, to be in* !'nl should in- her A. D. 1D20. the same.being the 
dude children. | 22nd day of November A. D. 1920,

“ A home IS not ci mplete without; thru and there to answer a petition 
, . , , , filed in said Court oil the ifith day ofchildren. one pro pert,ve father j Sn,t,,mh„ r A ,, , y20 jn ., SUlt l!Um.

wrote in his questionnaire, aptly sum- bered ,,n the docket of said Courf,
the following amounts: $5.84 for ming up th general sentiment of all

j State taxes, and $13.99 for County j fifteen who dealt with the subject.
taxes, said taxes having been legally! Fourteen girls answered this ques- 

j levied, assessed and tendered against 'tion in describing the r ideal of mar 
j raid land and lots, and the same be-j fed  life last Week, and the majority 
j ing a lawful charge and constituting v;ero mvatral on the subject. I he 
j n prior lien against the dame in j men without equivocation stated in 
favor o f the State of Texas and Coun- their qu* tic nnaires that the woman 

i ty of Mitchell, to secure the pay-!' "• did not wish children f*»il««l

jCunih« r 3752, wherein Annie 
Culipher is Plaintiff and Jim ( uliphet

her; that all during the time Defend
ant wav in the Army, he never con
tributed one cent to her support, ex
it pt as he was compelled to by Uie 
military authorities, and has never 
donv *o since. That, on December 
2<;th, 1919, Defendant wrote Plain
tiff a letter, str.ting that he never in
tended to live with her, that he only 
wrote her for money to fool her; 
that sun! letter further contained in
sulting reflections on the Plaintiff’s 
character, too vile to repeat here, all

***■'! | of which Plaintiff avers were untrue 
known to be so by the Delta lafll:

is Defendant; the nsture of plaintiff * (P: t sueli accusations evidenced an 
demand being as follows: Su;t fo r , utl4.r  qjsregard of the sanctity of 
divorce, Plaintiff alleging that she j marriage und of uor.uoon decency on

ment thereof ;
AND YOU ARE

measurably in mea-uring up to' the
HEREBY COM ideal.

MANDED to be an-I appear before Good dispositions received unani 
the Honorable District Court of Mit- mous sanction nagging, scolding 
c)y*H County,- Texas, at the Novem- women being regarded as mimu 
ber Term. 1920, thereof, to be held quantities when it conies to measur 
at the Courthouse of said County, in *• v up to the standard-, tin- men 'tat 
the City o f Colorado, on the 11th *'d.
Monday’ rfter the 1st Monday in And good looks are a so require 1 
September, A. I). 1920, being the 4th of the ideal wife. Not beauty, hut 
Monday in November, A. I). 1920, atne«s in nnnenrani e is one of thi

and the Defendant were legally mar 
t ied in Van Zandt County, Ti \n* on 
May 21, 1918. Plaintiff then beiitg a
single woman by the name of Annie 
Bell Tarkersly; that Plaintiff and 
Defendant lived together a- hiisoaml 
and wife until May 25ih, 1918, when 
Defendant aliandoti*'.I Plaintiff. - m 
which time they have not lived to
gether. That during the time they 
lived together. Plaintiff at all tunc

the part of Defendant; that Plaintiff 
has at all times conducted herself aa 
a true wife should. That such treat
in' nt and sqch false and malicious ac-
iiisaiinns on the part of Defendant 
* onM.mte such cruelty as to render 
th< ir further living together insu;v 
P* 'table and that sajd marriage e»- 
1. t a- -till exist. That Plaintiff has 
r<* pri perty nor income and is forced 
t" depend en 1,er fiither for support;

, in appearance i
the same being the 22nd day of requisite'.
November A. D. 1920, then and Good health wa 
there to show cauie why ju<lgm<*nt ,>r;ty P|rG in possi

condurteil -herself as a dutiful wife, j that I n fi ('ant earns good wages aad
i abb- to pi.v the costs nnd attorney’s 
f*i- herein; that Pluintiff has em- 
ployi I a a attorney to bring this ac- 
ti« »i at d has agreed to pay him Fifty 
I»-» Inr- therefor, which she avers »  
r< !>'., a-d that the Defendant is 
bound and obligated to pay the same, 
plaintiff prays for judgment «I's-

and performed all her obligatio - as 
such, and continued to do «o until 
Defendant 's’ ci »duct made -aine t 
possible; that on May 25th. I91S, the 
Defendant entered th«' military *i* 
'Vi e represent i':r to her thai : Ill'll 
•eparation was temporary and that
he won! | return to her as soon as his
ii iui of > "vie* «•x'lireil, but that Do- solving the bond* f matrimony cx»'%
(Vfi'lar t inime ! tek, rnnimi'iiinl u is'iiig between herself nnd the D»̂  

n n of health can stuilied cour-e of neglect and treated fendnr.t. fi r restoration of her maid-
«• "tlu r requisite.

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing all flat 
worji, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

C o l o r a d o  S t e a m  L a u n d r y

il, according

manifest, not 
inly by the pastor, but by the con
gregation, by the altitude voiced il
io the ir-e of rouge. Of th*' twenty

ti ls matter all stated they did not ob 
ject to a little color

wife, but sometimes a little rouge

The 0. M. FRANKLIN BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
will immunize your calves against blackleg PERMANENT
LY and POSITIVELY. Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “ just as good.”  In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out tiie cattle country from the use of the different products 
and you will become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product.

| D. H.
distributes the 0. M .  Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg.

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERIUM COMPANY
Amarillo, Texas

j should not be rendered condemning measure up t** the 
i the said land (or lots) and ordering j ,|Ue'tioiinuir.':i.
-sale and foreclosure thereof for said! Great surprise v ■» 
i tkXes, interest, penalties and costs, 
i and all court costs; all o f which, to- 
gether with other and further relief,

¡general r.nd special, being fully set 
out and prayed for in plaintiff's orig
inal petition filed in said court on the 
2C*th day of Qgtobe” , 1920, and ap
pearing en the docket thereof a-
suit No. 3754, wherein the State o f ; '1" '*  one man wr,,,<
Texas is plnintiff. and J. W. Solomon.,* l(-' •b,urnaF
J H. Dunn, L. P. Glasscock, C. II.
Earnest, T. L. Shepherd, Eli Brown.
Jno. T. Beal and all persons owning I ,, * • • . . Progressive ranchmen in West lexor having or claiming any interest . ■ ,,, , , , . . - , r- are reaping returns from diver-iin said land or lots, defendants • . 1

Given under my hand and senl of v r'l / '"^
said Court, at office in the City of j
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell
this 2Cth day of October A. D. 1920

W. W. PORTER, Clerk,

, _ , . , . charity <>f relatives; , that during the
' ’■ ” ,>ut ,,f U“ ,1V w»'** touched upon tjm„ ,W ).I|(|Hnt Wfl, in th(. s,,rvire

her wdh «version and eo itenijit; u p < r, name, for her costs and attorney's 
resent.***! himself a- .i -ingle man and f , , s and for ,-uch other and further 
trie.) i > deprive her of the allotment relief, i !'■, »« she may be entitled, 
and *!low: n *• n d ■ t,* dependant- II* rein Kail Not, but have you be- 
hy the government; t' at Di fi-ndant fore sitj-i Court, on the first day of 
mad.' no prov don for her support the next term thereof, thil Writ, with 
end <ft lev dependent upon the your return thi reon. showing how you

he never wrote I no word to Plaintiff, 
and In- was. compelled to learn where

•No real man wants an imitation he was from the military authorlti.*.;
I that he whs discharged in February, 
.1919. but did not-advise ber o f this 

-Kansu' ,ir.(| s|,„ pa(-) wrn,, d .o War Depart
ment. before she eojld ascertain what 

______ n had become o f him That she wrote
D I V E R S I F I E D  G R A Z I N G  1 Defendant, i. k ng himi to return to

i her, and. in July 1919, Defendant
r -  -

have executed the same.
Wit no k my Hanoi nnd Official Seal 

nt my office in Codorndo, Texas, this 
20th. day c f  October A. D. 1920.

W. W. PORTER; Clerk. 
District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

By ISLA TII.I.KY, Deputy.
A true copy, 1 certify:

W. ,f. MIKSNKY.
Sheriff Mitchell. County. Texas,

By C E. FRANKLIN, Deputy. 11-12
..................... . 1 ' . 1 ""!!i III

This means that they ■ 
have learned, in the words of a Sut- | 
ton County ranchman, that “ sheep

District Court, 
Texas.

Vhchell County,

make grass.’
Sheepmen have known for a long 

¡time, that sheep can eat weeds, thus
pieventing' the stifling <>f the gra-s

•J* -j- —I* .J, »j« »!« »I« >|* ,t, •*. »I, —|-

+
FOR SAV*

IN WEST3RC0K

H-12-C ! growth by rank growths of weeds.
West Texas ranchmen have long ex
perience with the broom weed which

, ¿ford
.19  1 UKJ Y t  H VI V -V w '

Full and Running Over
t  . I » h . , I • Our stock room is full of Genuine Ford Parts. We have an •

1 ‘ ° "T' ' ! J assortment of parts that would enable ui to build a Ford pw- •
senger or a One Ion I ruck from the ground up. These parta J 
are Ford made, each according to its use, ho that they are exact

years and stifles the growth of the J
■ I t ' i e L  f r » r j  Ji. r . f  i  b u t  ' - á i í ' t  M i n  | { j j ^  I P  {•(!. 0

A FEW CHOICE LOTS 
ON MAIN STREET

White or Phoj.e 
H. C. GUTHRIE 

Box 63, Westbrook, Texas 
1 1 - 1 9 - p

«I« -J- *|. —J— »I« »j« - j- »j« •!- - !-  .J, »J«

I now have the agency for the 
Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
good Gulf gas and Luster-Light from 
me. Delivered free, anywhere, any 
time.— J. A. Sadler.

OLORADO RECORD AND DALL AS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS. $2.60 Blank books at Record affice.

rich gra s of that section, 
cent years many progressive cattle 
men have buried their prejudices a- 
gainst sheep and are now pasturing 

i considerable numbers of sheep and 
goats along with their cattle. The 

i sheep «-at the weeds and the goats eat 
, the bru h, both operations favoring 
the growth of grass. The rancher 
agree* that the sheep and goat« eat 
some grass but prefer the weeds and 
shrubs ar.d that the pasturage for 
sheep and goats is even more than 
clear gain. Some declare that more 
cattle can be pastured on a section 
with a few sheep an 1 goats than with
out the»

v duplicat's of the origiual part-s now in your car, and will give 
J the same cormtant bard wear.
• Our shop i» equipped with upto the minute tools and machin-
• cry, specialty designed, ro that we can properly and promptly 
l take care of your repair work, from a minor adjustment to a 
J complete overhaul. And the mechanics who will do the work
• for you are men who understand the Ford mechanism and who
• know the Ford way to do the work.
J We are Authorized Ford Dealers; we not only give Ford
• service but we sell Ford cars and Ford One Ton Trucks.
! Drive to our garage for Ford parts, F yd  Service or Ford
• Cars. Come to authorized Ford headquarters and be on the

:
?

• safe side of dependable repairs.

A. J. HERRINGTON

17076538
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APPAREL OF 
M AR K ED  

DISTINCTION and 
Q U A L IT Y

Women will find now a complete 
showing of new apparel appropriate 
for any occasion. Here are new wraps 
to go with any sort of frock in ex
quisitely soft materials, in all shades 
providing a rich warmth of autumn 
color. Afternoon frocks for Fall are 
most attractive as will be seen in the 
above sketch. A visit to this store 
now will prove exceedingly interest
ing. Prices «re very reasonable.

C M .  ADAMS

CIVIC LEAGUE.

L,
Windmills and Windmill Repairs

WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS

R. B. TERRELLPHONE
4 0  5

It seems that the psychological mo
ment had arrived for the orgafiizu- 
tion of a Civic League, for every one 
ij ready to join and thinks it is the 
most important thing for Colorado 
right now. .

The first regular meeting was held 
nt the home of Dr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Coleman last Saturday with a large 
and enthusiastic number in attend 
ance. One of the best things and 
one that shows it to be a live, wide 
awake organization, was the unani 
mous vote to become a member of 
the State Federation o f Clubs. The 
citizens realize that to have a City 
Beautiful there must be something 
more than efficient officials, important 
as that is. A town’s condition re 
fleets not so much upon its officials 
as upon its citizens. It cannot lift 
itself above the plane upon which its 
people choose to put it. Whether it 
shall be clean or dirty, attractive or 
unattractive, a safe or an unsafe 
place in which to live, will depend up
on the ideals of its citizens— men. 
women a:id children. Each is to some 
degree responsible, each has a part 
to play, and the citizens are awake 
new to this fact, as every one who 
has been appointed upon a committee 
or in any way asked to do something 
has shown a willingness to serve.

The following committees were 
thought to be necessary and were ap 
pointed:

Membership.— Mesdames Merritt 
Abe Dolman, Boyd Dozier, Jim Dobbs, 
W. L. Doss, Jr. Misses Mildred Cole 
man and Sallie Herrington.

Finance.— Mesdames D. H. Snyder,
J H. Gunter, J. C. Prude, Messrs. J 
H. Smoot. Thomas Dawes, O. B 
Price. Abe Dolman and Judge C. 11- 
Earnest.

Publicity.— Mr. W. S. Cooper, Mr 
F. B. Whipkey. Mesdames M. Carter. 
Sherwin, Marcus Snyde( and H. B 
Broaddus.

Sanitation, Laws and1 Their En-' 
forcement.— Drs. P. C. Coleman, C. 
L Root. T. J. Ratliff. J. E. Root, Mr | 
C. M. Adams. Judge J. C. Hall. Mes 
dames W. P. Leslie. Roy Dozier, C. H. 
Lanky, Lee Jones and J. G. Merritt.

Welcome.—J. H. Greene, R. P 
Price, W. W. Porter, Mesdames G. W. 
Donaldson and Miss Mamie Riordan.

The time of meeting is the first Sat
urday in each month at the Sunday 
school rooms o f the Baptist church.

The membership at the first meet 
ing was fifty-five and the committee.

is just beginning. Notify any one of j
the committee of your willingness t o , 
become a member, for every citizen j 
Is expected to join.

. FOR THE WAR ORPHANS.
_

Tuesday the school children con
tributed $10 25 to help the children) 
of St. Quentin have a merry Christ
mas. »The Needlework Guild of Am- . 
erica adopted this ruined town in ! 
Fiance at the close of the war, and 
has furnished money for new homes, 
clothes and furniture. Last Christ
mas they saw to it that each kiddie 
was remembered. Our schools sent 
$17.00 at that tirrn^ which was grate
fully acknowledged. Help was asked 
again this year, and the children en
thusiastically responded

We recharge any kind o f battery,
and guarantee our work. We charge 
$2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Phono 406— Hughes & Coughran—
expert tailoring, Cleaning, pressing 
and dyeing.

i
The old relia&f Peter SbutUer 

Wagon at A. J- Herrington.

Carload McCormifek Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

Kodak Films— W. R. Charters.
E

NEW CLOTHING STORE IS
OPENED IN COLORADO

Mr. A. G. Crosby has just opened | 
a clothing store next door to Keath-, 
c ly Rooming House on Oak street.

1 This store invites the public to come 
in and see the stock and bargains! 
they are offering in Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s Ready-to-W.ear.

Lowest prices ever offered in this 
l part o f the country. Big stock of 
r.tw goods to arrive.

A. G. CROSBY.

$ 1 0

We w ill give $10.00 in Cash for every 
Starter or Generator ive cannot repair, re
gardless of kind or make.

There is no use in sending your electri
cal work away and paying a big piice when 

■ we can do it here t less cost to you.

W O M A C K  & C O M P A N Y
Three ftext-class mechanics and several 

helpers at your sennec.

Bay view
Mrs. Jerold Riordan was hostess 

for the Bayview with Miss Me Com a» 
leader’. The regular lesson in Mac
beth and the Bayview magazine was 
studied Mrs. Duff was a guest.

The hostess served a two course j 
luncheon at the social* hour.

The next meeting is with Mrs. j 
Jack Smith.

-----------------o ----------------
I sell Gas, Oil, Greases and Coal 

Oil, wholesale and retail. Will de
liver in any quantity. I have the1 
Pierce Oil Assn, back of my guaran
tee to be the best; save money by 
the barrel— Phone 291-

LON ALLMOND.
----------------o---------------

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

t

■ I A I f

STOVES
A BIG LINE OF NATIONAL STOVES WITH A NATIONAL REPU

TATION. EQUAL OR BETTER THAN THE CHARTER OAK OR 

BRIDGE BEACH. WE HAVE THEM IN

COOK AND HEATERS
SEE THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

WAGON HARNESS, COMPLETE SINGLE BUGGY H ARNESS- 

BEST COLLAR IN THE WORLD. ALL KINDS OF STRAP GOODS.

Colorado

To L. H. Moore r.nd the Unknown 
Owners and all per>ons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the land or lots hereinafter described, 
the same being delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Mitch-j 
ell for taxes, and the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Mit
el ell, and the State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Three (3) and Four (4) in 
Block No. Three (3) of Marshall’s' 
Addition No. One to the City of j 
Colorado; which said land is delin-| 
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mitchell for taxes for the j 
following amounts: $6.90 for State | 
taxes, and $13.55 for County taxrs, j 
said taxes having been legally levied, | 
assessed and rendered against said  ̂
land an! lots, and the same being j 
a lawful charge and constituting a| 
prior lien against the same in favor 
of the State of Texas and the County 
of Mitchell, to secure the payment 
thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of Mit
chell County, Texas, at the Novem
ber Term, 1920, thereof, to be held 
at the Courthouse o » said County, in 
the city of Colorado, on the 11th 
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep
tember. \. D. 1920, being the fourth 
Monday in Novembe\ A. D. 1920, the 
srnne being the 22nd day of November 
A. D. 1920, then and there to show | 
cause why judgment should not be 
rendered condemning the said land 
(or lots) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, and all court 
costs; all of which, together with 
other and further relief, general and; 
s.pecial, being fully set out and prayed j 
for in plaintiff's original petition j 
filed in said Court on the 26th day of j 
October, 1920, and appearing on the 
docket thereof as suit No. 3753, 
wherein the State of Texas is plain
tiff, and L. H. Mooar and the Un
known Owners, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any interest 
in said land or lots, defendants.

W, W. PORTER, Clerk
District* Court, Mitchell County, 

Texas. 11-12-c

— Everything Must Be Good— .
fresh and pure or the irteal will be a disappointment.

The grocer who sells unreliable foods just for the] 
| sake of making a few cents more, is not a safe man with 
| whom to trade.

Unreliable things cannot come into this store, much 
| less go out of it.

EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL IS DEPENDABLE

B R O A D D U S & E&ii. yft
L,

V

»••••<

— better Groceries make 
a better Meal

The Cook knows it. There isn’t a single argument in favor 
of buying anything except the BEST in groceries. We 
won’t carry anything else. WTe please the cook—and you.

-for better Groceries see 
Lambeth &  Creath

— AH Compounds at reduced prices.
Sugar, 20c by the sack; 22c retail;

— Good prices made on canned goods and all kinds of syrup 
by the case. *
— Lots of American Beauty, Oriole and Bewley’s Best Flour 
and the price will suit you. Every sack is guaranteed to suit 
you or your money back.
— Come in and figure with us before you buy that bill.

ar

FANCY G R O C E R IE S
COLORADO.  T E X A S

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W. R. Charters. Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 

some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars of Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery. 
We are going to ao our best to please you in the coal deal 

We have a few cars due the coming week.

O. L A M B E T H
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FEED S T U F F !
WHEAT BRAN 

CORN CHOPS 

SHORTS 

OATS 

ALFALFA 

PRAIRIE HAY 

COTTONSEED MEAL 

COTTONSEED HULLS 

POULTRY FOOD

In fact, anything in the Feed line. 
Our stock is complete, and our prices are 
right.

O. L A M B E T H

By our plan of unloading early and, taking ouv loss then, by frequent 
careful buying in small quantities, and averaging the price, we are 
in |>osition to offer you your moneys worth in every department of 
our store, but your special attention is directed to our

Shoes and Suits
which we marked to the bottom, and our Hose, underwear and work 
clothing which we have bought after the decline.

REMEMBER We have marked 'em down, and if another de
cline comes, down they go again. Watch us and you get the right
prices on l ogs for Men.

J. H. GREENE 6? COMPANY

-
C UPI D IS P L A Y I N G  H A V O C

WITH LOCAL YOUNGER SET
N. \\ d 1 < i/ íes ¡inri Cat’«

m i \ "■•••■ . !.<• C. Slayton and
\V illie .loci ltrcwcr.

Reference to thv- recarti of mar As a result of tira. Ímpetu» of mar-j 
i iMrc license issue I ut the otfiee tif ríales, local clervymen anil the loun 
tie county clerk show that Dan Cu ty jut lire are enjoyin»» u liberal j at 
pili is plavinu havoc uimum llu- vouiik ronatte in beintr called upon, to pn 

I er set of Mitchell county. At any >■'<*** «t nuptials. The Rev. Mr. liar !
1 i; te results of his endeavors would dison, pastor of the First Christian
I lead one to believe that he is work church, i luted Tuesday that since I

mg over;ime, and has recently lie « cminy to Volomdo he had idflfiated j
tome a better marksman in direct ;*t twenty-three weddings. ( nun*y 

' ¡nr  arrows ut hi victims, blushim; ••'idee lliHiftnted hit week tha* he ' 
jiv ains and damsel 1-ad jiitarried a total of ISO empi

Amone those to whom Ucuse to '» '«•  assuming off»«* two years apt.[ • _____ t
i : i ry Wire issued i iniludcif Mis
Uose Marie Scttcrle, .the yii'l wii>r COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSL 
\vt:s hypnotized Sunday afteiiiiion i>. ADVERTISES REDUCTION SAIL

j the show window of the Price Anti ----------
Company on Second street, to rema: 
under the spell uni il Munday niirh:
Sin* was married Tuesday to (r i 
llnrdy.

other ¡¡censes issued and not here 
ti f o r e  reported are as follow-

Nov. 1 T. It Litih and Mrs Mol

CURTIS PUBLICATIONS
Vr>. A. L- Whlpkey is the local

agent for the Curti« Publications: 
"Ladies’ Home Journal,”  ‘ ‘Saturday 
Evening Post" and "The Country 
tn any or all o f these, and will trive 
the matter prompt attention. As it 
tukes time to Ret your name on thn 
subscription list, let her send your

’ t r
~

*

i“ Readers are referred to the double.
1 I M!c atlvert iscment of the Colorado 
' Prrtrain House this week, in which 
mrterial reductions in prices are 
ip'oted. This concern is. enjoyinjr 
most liberal patronage from the pub- 
lit- nf MitcheM county already, hut tic 

lie Farley, W F Terry and Miss Liz. j mrnaKcment stated Monday that'they 
/.u L. Brown, Charles C. Hamilton dt-Mrvtl 'o  make those reduction- 1 

a'td Miss Zilhi llarri. s. outer to share their portion of th>
\ov. .1 1-111 White and Beat rice j In . beinii sustained by the peoph

Johnson tcoloivill, < tmrlie Ware and a a result of the low cotton market
Blanchie Mack (colored!. j ----- - —

Nov. 5. -<>. M. Huliny anti Missj Save money on Coal Oil. Get it 
* t' lie 1 lave John I* Hull and Mi ¡by the hnrrell. -WVfl tlcLeer iu any 
Beulah Bell Un nr, Relfujo Vabel.c quantity f you will phone ” 91. 
mil Rufujih Sierra. * LON AI.I.MOND,

h i *  « . a b i i i y  h » * l i n « . i N t i i M f « i  L jI.* rmf.:> t a ■ *•“ •*' *’» tn* «n'Art * l«tn ,.iit of 1-irM.wM.. -ut* W ^
i l r»1 tia. e t c  , » fu t S l i c k l y  !•«•*•• t h e  Ikjurj. <•«***« or 10c buttle IwtUr frotu your tfnif|Wt

HUNT’S1
u e H T N i m  o a i >

■*' L- uusa. uruktroi

Dr. Campbell Coming
I will be in Colorado  

Saturday. N<>v. 13 to do 
any practice relative to 
Eye, Ear, N o s e  o r  
Throat .  At the hospital  
or Dr. Roots office. 
Spectacles Correctly  

Fitted.
M. E C am pbell ,
A b ilene , T exas

Selling at Lower Prices!
Every item carefully selected and under present price levels, and will be passed on to our customers at pro
portionate reductions. Rapid selling and quick distribull >n of nvochandise enable us t * take advantage 
of favorabe market fluctuations. Shop at t lirs storeand get tin- advantage of our best buying ability. 

Stock is Now Complete*in Every Department. A Complete Showing of Correct and Beautiful Attire.

Men s, Women's, Boys’ and (iirls’ Wearing Apparel Reduced

Men’s High Grade __ a  * S r ;
Fall Suits
Clothes of Quality 
at Lower Prices

for men who want 
value

BOYS' GOOD 
SUITS

at a Low Price 
A Special Value

Men’s Unio "uits

SPECIAL
nows ao Tin-: prices os hem m  i /, asp hh;ii-<;h.\i>e svrrs

Sale of New Presses bought at a sharp de
cline in Price. An exceptional offering of 
Handaom. W INTER COATS.

Dress Goods at Greatly REDUCED Prices. 
Ginghams, Percales, Domestics, at New 
Low Prices.

STAPLE COTTON GOODS FOLLOWING TU E DOWNWARD TREND OF COTTON

'The house of 37 
years of 

Continuous 
Business

I
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Bay view.
The Bayview met vrith Mrs. Jack 

Smith, with Mrs. R. 0. Pearson leader. 
The lesson from the Bayview Maga 
z;ne, and Shakespeare’s Macbeth was 
studied. At the social hour the hos
tess served pressed chicken, sliced to
matoes with dressing, sandwiches, 
sweet potato pie with whipped cream 
and coffee. The meeting this week is 
with Mrs. L. R. Smith. i

Htipariai
The Hesperian met with Mrs. W. L. 

Doss, with Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., acting 
as hostess in her absence. The lesson 
from Julius Caesar was led by Mrs. 
Winn. The Victory Thanksgiving 
program, honoring their hasbands, 
was poslponed from Thursday till 
Friday evening on account of the 
Lyceam at the school house. The 
president, Mrs. Broaddus, was chosen 
to have the part assigned the club 
at the teachers institute. At the so
cial hour ice cream and angel food 
were served. The meeting this week 
is with Miss Dry.

Staadard.
Mrs. G. W. Smith was hostess for 

the Standard, with Mrs. R. N. Gary 
leaaer. Roll call was current events. 
‘ As You Like It" was completed. 
Mrs. Riordan gave a reading from 
Tennyson. Mrs. J. H. Gunter sang, 
“Out Where the Wect Begins." Re
freshments were served at the social 
hour. The meeting this week is with 
Mm. Trade.

C. W. B. M. Auxiliary.
Mrs. Jim Hale was hostess for the 

November C. W. B. M. Auxiliary 
meeting. The topic for study was 
"Knowing the World,’ led by Mrs. 
Leslie Crowder. The Bible lesson was 
sixteenth chapter of Mark. Mr*. 
Crowder gave a paper on the new 
emphasis on Knowing the World

LOCAL
NOTES

Hughes AgCoughran, expert tailor
ing; phone 406; work called for and 
delivered.

Permanent Gas is the best. Phone j 
291. Will deliver any quantity.

LON ALLMOND.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices.
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

Try Santox face cream—W.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of Lo- 
raine spent Tuesday with relatives Charters, 
here. *

If you have it for sale try a want 
Old Hampshire Bond Manuscript ad ¡n the Record.

Covers at the Record office.

Mrs. Bert Robertson and baby of 
Loraine spent Tuesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

Loose leaf ring books, all sires and 
styles at Record office.

Miss Cleo Pritchett, who is princi- 
ppl of the school at Westbrook, spent 
the weelc-end with home folks.

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing on 
short notice. Phone 406— Hughes & 
Cough ran.

FOR SALE—An oak china closet, 
desk and book case combined, and a 
few nice books. Mrs. S. Gustine
phone 419.

I am agent for the Dodge and Stu- 
debaker cars. Cars on the floor. Free 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices. 
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

Westinghouse Mazda lamps at C. 
E. Myers.

Why pay more? Firestone 30x3 H 
non-skid $18.80.—C. E. Myers.

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices. 
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

Santox face powder, white, as
tf snow and the best. W. R. Charters.

S. D. Wood has sold his local truck 
hauling to H. H. Wilson, also a half 
interest in the Master Highway truck 
to Homer Key, and h*s now purchas
ed a new truck and will operate both 
trucks under the firm name of Wood 
& Key.

The special music for the Baptist 
Sunday school on Sunday morning 
will be •» two-part ehoru*, “ Morning 
of Life.”  by members of the senior 
end intermediate departments.

We carry a complete line of Igni
tion parts.— C. E. Myers.

POSTED
This is to notify the public that 

n-y lands are posted end all trespass
ing is forbidden. No hunting, or 
other trespassing will be allowed. 
Take due notice. Mrs. H. Cook.
11-12-p

Best Oat Meal Wall Paper at 75c
per bolt. W. L. Doss.

Miss Lillian Reeder will 
school at Horn's Chapel.

teach Try us when you need any clean- 
j ir.g. LADIES WORK done properly 
I ar.d with dispatch. We deliver.— J.

T. H„. Barber ha- returned [ ¡1 (ireene & Company.
t from :r business trip to Coleman.

A pealsant and popular place to
R H. Barber returned to his home J y0ur friends is at the Cold

in Strawn Sunday after spending a Drink gtai(<1 of w . R. Charters.
i visit in Colorado with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. T. .11. Barber. Mr. I JAKE’S Rooming House has the

Mrs Brraddus gave one on A Re-j Barber is manager of the Cooper best beds in town. New, clean, and 
view of the World Field.” At the Motor Company business at Strawn. good service. Jake fed you for 30
buainess period plans were made f >r ----- --------  ----  | years— now he wants to sleep you.
f . W B. M. £ay, the first Sunday HONOR PUPILS FOR SECOND Just call f»r Jake’s Rcoming House.
December, to be held at the church MONTH OF LOCAL SCHOOLS
Mrs. Henry Doss and Mrs. Cox of --------- -
Fort W'o’ th were guests. At the so- The following named pupils of th>- 
cial hour the hostess served-chicken j Colorado. schools hold first place in
salad, pickles, wafers and coffee.

.WORK FOR BOX.

All the circles of the Baptist 
Church met Monday and worked on 
quilts for the Buckner Orphans Home 
Hox. An all-day quilting will be held 
Thursday.

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central Circle of the M. E 

Church met with Mrs. Lambeth Mon 
Jay afternoon. Mrs. Sam Wulfjen 
president. Dues amounting to nine 
dollars and sixty cents were paid.

Special prayer was offered for Miss 
Bennett, president of Council and o f
ficer o f this district. Mrs. Leslie and 
Mrs. Winn were elected as delegates 
t® the all-day meeting at Snyder the 
I6th of this month. Mrs. King and 
Mrs. Roy Dozier were the alter 
eete* named.

The committee reported having 
bought new stoves for the parsonage. 
Three new members were received 
The hostess, assisted by her sister, 
Mrs» Grubbs, served a salad course. 
The next meeting is with Mrs. Gar
rett.

CLASS SOCIAL.

The eighth grade of the High 
Sihool had a-class social at the home 
of Robert Whipkey last Friday even
ing.

Lights were fixed on the lawn and 
out-door games were enjoyed by all. 
Mrs. Wector, the teacher, and Mrs. 
Whipkey assisted in serving refresh
ments of ice cream and cake.

It is the intention of the class to 
have these social gatherings often.

—  - o  ...........—  -
BASKET BALL GAME.

The Girls Basket Ball team of the 
Colorado high School, played the firet 
gj me of the season at Loraine Mon
day afternoon. The Colorado girts 
did some very excellent playing and 
carried off the honors, the score be
ing 35.to 10. The prospects are that 
Colorado will have the best team this 
year that it has ever had before. The 
line-up is as follows:

Forwards— Pauline Williams, Ruth 
W illiama.

Centers— Isis Dorn, Agatha Pias
ter.

Guards— Bertie Womack, Dora 
Jenes.

their respective grades for the second 
month of the present year:

Eleventh grade Dixie Wecter, 98.
Tenth grade— Gladys Dorn. 95.
Ninth grade— Lois Warren, 97.
Eighth grade—Jessie Stell, 93
Seventh grade— Jewell Collier, 91.
Sixth grade— Samuel Womack, 98.
Fifth grade, A division— Exa King, 

98.
•Fifth grade, B division—Mildred 

Cook. 97.
Fourth grade, A division— Rosalie 

Leslie, 96.
Fourth grade, B division—Jewell 

Henderson, 95.
Third grade, A division—Fred R 

Hutchinson, 94.
Third grade, B division— Elizabeth 

Snyder, 93, and Mary Lee Weaver. 93.
Second grade. A division— Wood 

rtw Watson, 91.
Second grade, B division— Hettie 

Adelle Hutchinson, 94.
First grade— T. J. Goss, 94.
The A and B divisions do not mean 

that there are high and low divisions 
of the same grade, but that parts of 
the grade are in different rooms. 
Different teachers have charge of dif 
ferent divisions of the same grade 
Names of those making first place 

j only are given. Some of those hold j 
| -eg first place this month were pushed 
very hard by numbers of others.

E. FRANK KING.

See the Dallion Phonograph at W 
t L. Charters.

School tablets at Record office.

My stock of Harness and Stoves 
must go this month. Don’t miss this 
opportunity— H. S. BEAL.

"Cold In the Head”
Is an  acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Par
sons who ars  sub ject  to frequent “colds 
In the head" will find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic C a ta r r h .__

H A t.t /8  CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

All Druggists 78c. Testimonials free, 
»mono for any case of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
cur#. *

F. J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

V l T C H '

When Run-Down

COLORADO DEFEATS LORA1NF..

The Colorado High School girls j 
played their $irst game of basket ball 
of the season Monday at Loraine. de-, 
feating the Loraine girls to the tune| 
of 35 to 10.

We understand that the Loraine 
trim is n strong team, but were out-1 
played from the beginning by the 
girls from the banks of the beauti
ful Colorado. Very Well, girls, that | 
ft one on your belt. Now, let’s have 
eleven more. We want a round dozen 
this season.

Come on, boys, let s hear from you, 
too. |

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Houston Texas.—"I was in a ter
ribly run-down condition of health 
after a siege of ptomain poisoning, 
and then the influenza. I could not 
seem to regain my strength and was 
really not able to do my housework. 
I knew I needed a good tonic and 
builder and remembered how my 
folks used to regard Dr. Pierce’s 
remedies in my girlhood days, apd 
then I decided to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
taking the second bottle my strength 
returned rapidly and I felt 
In every way.
returned rapidly and I felt better

On Nov. 9th at 11:90 a. m., Mr 
0  C. Hardy to Mias Rose Marie Sit- to an improved market.

Fort Worth. Texas.—Cattle ship
ments from Texas points, at a low ebb 
for months, suddenly increased the 
past week, according to reports from 
range inspectors to the cattle raisers 
association for the period ending on 
Monday. The increase is attributed

Range condi-
terle. Bro. Hardison performing the ( tiens continue excellent and much 

ony. Many sincere good wishes | shipping between ranches is noted in j 
' ' this week's reports. 1

" I s m  glad indeed to recommend 
the medicine that has done me so 
much good and do not hedtate to 
give this statement.” —  Mr s . Ge r 
trude Sil l , 2117 Common Street.

Pew families have not St some 
time or other used the "G olden  
Medical Discovery" for the stom
ach. liver or Wood. Over twenty- 
four million bottles of this tonic 
and blood remedy have been mid.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

Over Half of
YOUR

Membership Dollar 
W orks at Home

S U T B E !

t • n

;

works in 
your town• • • •• • • • * v

>»»>.v .v .v

50c is for Na-j 
tional Uses

See how large a percentage of your Red Cross membership dollar stays right 

here in your own community.

Fifty cents of every dollar received from annual membership duos is retained 

by your local Red Cross Chapter—
¿rap •

— to fight disease and make your own community a healthier, safer
place for yoy and your family

— to teach emergency aid in case of accident

— to save the babies and guard the family health by teaching home 
hygiene, care of the sick, and home dietetics

— to give immediate reief to victims of epidemics, explosions, floods, . 
fires or similar calamities

— to aid in the care of crippled children, deserted mothers, financial 
distress, etc.

W h at is done with  
the rest 'f ¡'

«7*“ *
*

The balance of all membership dues is forwarded to the Red Cross national 

headquarters at Washington. National funds are composed principally of volun

tary contributions. These include amounts still on hand for uncompleted war 

projects. There is also included the amounts received from membership does—  

these National funds are used partly for relief work in foreign lands and partly far 

national relief work in the United States.

— assistance to soldiers, sailors and marines in camps and hospitals

— assistance to families of service men

— assistance in sudden disasters

— public heath and nursing service
— development of Red Cross service program in the United States

When your Red Cross spends, it spends patriotically, conservatively, wisely. 

In joining the Red Cross you can join without misgiving, armed with the knowl

edge of just where and how your membership dollar will be spent. Join the Red 

Cross or renew your membership during the

R ED C R O SS
Fourth Roll Call
November 11, 25, 1920

RED CROSS
TEACHES:
Home Hygiene 
Care of Sick 
First Aid 
Dietetic»
Life Saving 
Thrift
Community Service

S M S

« » I

RED CROSS
PROVIDES:
Health Centers 
Public Health Nurses 
Home Service 
Care for Service Men 
Help in Disaster 
Relief in Europe 
Information Service
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